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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

boy James, eight years old, in his arme
This paar little fellow contrived ta extri
cate himself from the death grasp of bis fa
ther, and, in the darkness, ta escape ta th
ahelter of some scrub, where lie wandere
about tilt daylight. Fearing ta be detecte
by the natives, he kept himself conceale
till the pangs of hanger could no longer b
endured. Then lie entered a. house, empt
but not destroyed, where he found soin
food.

But bis little beart was longing ta ascer
tain the fate of bis family and in spite of th
danger he went back to his old home. Th
dead bodies still lay on the ground, and a
last he found his mother In the little out
house, ta their inutual surprise and delight
She had been wounded by the natives and
had been left for dead, but had managed
after a time to creep back ta the house.

Here the brave boy contrived ta sustain
ber forseveral days upon eggs and whatever
else he could forage ; but the unfortunate
lady was so. desperately wounded tbpt ehe
feit that she could nat long survive without
assistance.

She procured a card and a pencil from
her dead husband's pocket, and after four
hours' labor and many failures eshe contrived
ta write a few lines beseeebing for help
But thenearestsettlement was six miles away
and the whole country was overrun by
hostile natives. low could she ask her little
boy, only eight years old, and weak with
hunger and suffering, ta leave lier and to
carry lier letter to town 7

But James though young and weak, was
brave and loved his mother. Giving ber
one kiss and supplying her with what food he
could find, lie concealed the little note
about hie drese and went away upon hie ai-
most hopeless errand. No doubt he was
followed by his mother's prayers-no doubt
he prayed himself that God wouldhelp him
to find friends ta take care of his suffering
mother.

And he did find such friends, even before
ho reached the town. He was met by a
party who were scouring the country in
search of any missing settlers. These men
with ail haste procured a litter and gently
carried the poor eufferer ta a place of safety.
She was tenlded with the greatest care and
rallied for a time, so that hopes were enter-
tained ofherrecovery. Btutshehad suffered
too much, mientally and bodily. A few
weeks later the end came, and she succumbed
to the terrible injuries she lad received.

Little James, thus left without parents or
sister, was sent to England, where loving
relatives received the orphan boy.-Chauer.
box.

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL
SUNDAY.SCHOOLS IN BELGIUM.

nY nLANCRE MEFRTE D'AUmIGNE.
Sunday-schools in Belgium have ta con-

tend with two dificulties, on one side the
Opposition of Roman Catholic parents, who
prevent their children from attendmng the.
schools, or total indifference of fathers and
motherstaany forni of religiousinstruction.
If the latter ho the case, the children are al-
lowed ta go ta the missionary Sunday-
schools, but having no encouragement at
haine, are often îunruly and irregular schol-
are. MAost of the converted members of the
churches, on the other hand, take a real in-
terest in the spiritual wolfare of their chil-
dren, and the church Sunday-schools are
regularly attended by attentive and orderly
ebildren.

The Christian missionary church of Bel-
giun bas fifty-nine Sunday-schools, with
about 2,350 scholars and 160 tenchers.
.Thirty.eight of those schools are attended
mostly by children of imemubers of the
churches. The others are nuissionary
schools. In the mining anad nanufacturing
districts many of Our children are >re-
vented' from attending the school on ne-
caunt of their having to work ail Satur-
day night, and often on Sunday itself,
and tlat even among ebildren from twelve
ta fourteen years of age. The church
Sunday.schools assemble in the norn-
ing an hour before church, ani many
of the hard working children renain for
church. The superintendent is gimerally a
laymîan, the teachers hard-workiing men and.
womeu, who have neither tine nor learning
enoîugh ta study the lesson very scientificail
ly, but who have the desire ta be faithfu,1
and to lead their children ta Christ. Hlere
at Jumet it ie lard ta realize that nost of
these mon, dressed il neat black clothes

. and spotles shirts, bending toward the lit- Jesus can not be in the class himself, and so Then after hie sermon Jeeus came down
tle once before them, speaking ta then sa e sonde his disciple ta speak his words, and fram the mountain, whilé aIl the people
tenderly, are miners, working on week days manifest hi, temper. For this we shall wondered at the good words which ho had
from 6 a. m. ta 6 p. m., some of thema six- noed His heart of sympathy, His yearning spoken.-Bercan Series.

d teen hundred feet underground, with grimy tenderness, His mighty love.In Hin there
d faces, dirty clothes, and among drunken was no tinge af selfishnesE, no self-seeking. SCHOLARS' NOTES.d and dissolute companions. Many of our no craving for popularity, or shrinking froin
o Sunday-schools follow the International service. At His post He kept, not fron "'" raenanonal Quoa Boo
y Lessen ; the children have a great taste for compulsion, or mere choice, but from a LIESSON XII.-SEPTEMBER 18.
e musie, and sing very heartily. strong fellow feeling, a magnanimous sym- SOLICMN WAININOS.-MATT. 7 :13-29.

The missionary Sunday-schools assemble pathy, a Divine charity, which bound Hum Com1311r Vansaits 13, 14.
- in the afternoon. Many of the co'nverts ta man, and kept Him at His àaily toil.
e feeling that after their conversion they HAvE Anr, va Sononas of yur cass Every tree hat brgaei ot forth gnoo

e muet do something ta spread the glad tid- Bibles of their own ? If not, why not I fui I neu dowrn and cast into the nre.
t ings, seize this opoortunity ta work-for their ,. an. 7o,
- Master, so they get a few planks, place theni The way olCENtRA o TRUTH.
. on chairs in their kitchens, gather in the SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS. v.a

children of the neighbors and tell thema over DAILY R EADINUS.
again the story they have once taught at Bet 18.-Matt. 7 : 13-29. M. Matt.. 7:13-29.
the morning Sunday-school. To these poor Jesus used hope more than fear, and the T. Mat 23:1.12.

'.V. 1.aît. Z4 2.8children it is ail new, they listen willingly attractions of religion more than the terrors, T. i Ior. :l 9-2: .
and sing very heartily if not always correct- but lie did use the dangers of the evil way . Mai. 25 -30.

Sa. Mat,. 2 1-
ly. These schools are a great blessiag in to warn men from it, and he uttered most S. JOnil 15 1-17.
every way, and there are nine of thein in our solemn warnings, as in this lesson, in order REMIS OVER IARD .
parish. " Even if I was not a believer my. that by the application of every possible 1 H STRAIT V A'iz - teLarE,
self," said a father of ton children, not long motive, men might he persuaded ta enter diment, at. r i te
ago, "I should send aIl my children ta the the kingdom o God. In view of the kng- and to lire. It i narrow or ncessity. Ir we
Sunday-school for the sake of the peace it dom whose principles have justbeen taught, ouiicat the lire unustok
brings in thc .household from one Sunday there are two ways for mnu ta choose. The rections, but every oe leads avay from the
to another." Often the children theinselves scholars should be made to see this choice north star. 1i. Fcw .rnî îaE ng IT.Arr FI'NI)m r,-
becone little missionaries. A ian ol day clearly, Illustrations. The case of sliding .r Eve ne t e ut it wiviio auk a-ny b
asked a teacher ta explain ta him the way down hill, the diiliculty of climbing up. I 15. FAsL PoaRrCTs-those wt Pretend tf
of salvation. "I could tell you," was the have read somewhere a legend of a wretcbed ,eak ifroni Goa, Or to teaes lis triti, bnto:siiy mciii to teait error and desi.roy the (Sos,-
answer, "but I lad rather you put the man, one of nature's monstrosities, the tip pel. IN siircP's oOTuIINn . . -a

question ta one of my Sunday scholars." of whose tangue was a snake's head. In Ihiding great evi uiniier tje appearance orin io-
lie called in a few little Roman Catholie bis sleep the hideous reptile lay coiled with- iR aiways the fruit 1i bearR . of a dotre
neighbors who attended the Sunday class at lm, but his breathing was a low and omin- or religion. 17. oon Trael - aoI>v I,
his .bouse, and the man asked thom ta tell ons liss. When he attempted ta speak, the 7 etro tue ®a te otrro n iiEînner, as
him how he could be saved. He was so monster thrust itself ont in wavy vibrations, -those who do evil Vif, 'o destroyedN Niiiu
astonisbed and pieased at their answers and hissing, biting, stinging. A fitting symbol onIy good use iN alLer they are dendl and harn
at the power of the Gospel over their hearts of the professing Christian who bas the in- n a oe, a wn 1 r NVi y M nie.
that he resolved on the spot ta seek ta be a consistencies of hie brethren at bis tongue's bu y tIhose tvo obey as weoIl as t alk. 24,
follower of Jesus Christ. end, and their excellences never.-Proesor 0 O SUiN RtOCK-1ui te Iý'Lt rIIay inin esr rehlu y the w-aor-u>irel -lte) (11r3 <la- i

This summner I spent a Sunday at Liege. Phelps. sumier, but aire subject. to suddeu floods wlt)
As I was standing at a door I remarked a Row possible it is ta do soine of the out. sweep away ail ihouses builit on the s:llud iu 1.1e
very little girl carrying a Bible, a hymn ward works of religion,-those which do not v", y canot toic those 01loer.ck
book and an umbrella, her Sunday-echool require a spiritual experience, or coin- Tir it c -Jesus Uhrist 20. Tus -reeng,
leallet and a bundle of tracts. She was en. manion with God,-and y.et have no true .rs , rlitoer ss. 28, ioeiOif4g,
deavaring not to lot anytbing fall, and still religion and fail Of entering heaven. bing 00d ,n nii t uRroiuvyIibou

ta keep hlad of ber baby brother's hand. I Noah's carpenters helped ta build the ark, goodness and the future; and lie speauics wisu,
offered ta hold her things while ahe got him but did not enter it ta be saved from the Ot. II*IILo -la.e ian uiyreasoned

down the stops, and when this was done she flood. When the Eddystone lighthouse was .Vito Iinterpreted an reasoned about the url
began ta dispose of a part of her burde in 'ta be rebuilt, Winstauley, the noted en. tures.
varions pockets. gineer, contracted ta rear a structure which

"What are those tracts for " I asked.' shaould withstand the assaults of time and aINso WlroR .wine r tiie ativeit or tue
Well, mis§," she said, "I know the tempests. Sa confident was bis faith in the tiohnsbristusedil What rate ofire clid lie give

Gospel ; I learn about Jesus in these; but showy structure of his own skill, that ho nui
at my school there are bardly any little girls offered to lodge in it with the keeper, SUBJECT: SOLENI WARNINGSS AND EN.
that know about the right religion; and you through the autumnal gales. He was true TR LATIE .

see as I am the only one that knows about ta lis word. But the first tremrendous 1 ArIINST aoA BROD cZOAD Ta DIS-rIwC.
it I muet tell them ; so I give then tracts tempest which caught the flimsy light-house nhe sManigioîtrait", Tioweat
and ask theim ta come ta Sunday-school." in the hollow of its hand hurled bath build. does the narrow vay lead i Who is tise way
So, takiug lier umbrella in one band and ing and buider into the foaming sea. We o1. vere o brujuLuS 0'uiiead .

ier little brother's fist in the other, the two fear that too niany souls are rearing their do mtost pueople travel Wiat shoia we do
little tots marched away, a-n I said to my- hopes for eterhity upon the sands of lu view or tiese factst (Luke 13:21; Matt.
self: "Except ye turn and become as little error ; when the testing floods come, and the What roasans eau Yeu give why the way ta
childiren, ye shall in no-wise enter into the winds beat ipon their bouse, it will fall,.and lire la farrow, ws oe te way to d saruecu tuo
kingdom of heaven." Near uslives a large sad will be the fail thereof.-Theo L. Cuyler. ti. bdoadl teutie wy to at tlrt beuit îuiugig
family of six boys and one girl, noue of -PelouLbets Select Notes. -ruiness, tarrow, w it alwuaysce tue uns-a
whom until quite recently had ever been y are in the broad roa, and the uaew ri
ta a service or nmeeting ai any kiud. One 1.A~iuTFTSvtapxs(s 52>-
o ahen, litte Ro ne, a child ai ton, now THE LESSON STORY. l. AGAINST FAsE POPHTS (V.s -20).-.-, ,,what are Il raise prophiets ', 1 n wVht way au
goes every day after school ta take care of Jesus went ou in this wonderful sermn th®y li sally coîsnei Who are mueant iy li.-on Ilep bre? Wbo by the oivlest 130wcI&uîuua child in a Protestant family. He was ta tel, hie discipleslhow they might enter te'L wer are the faise tCeadeie v. lu.) D),
sent with the oldest child one Sunday to heaven. There are two roade ; one isa very the ril:itlways appear at i rst w ait le 'e.
Sunday-school, and leaving him iu the mu- broad way, and many people are walking fu'imtåGed b tsl. gîo5: tre uCre) "s t i
fant clase, sat on a bench to wait. He bard in it ; thiis le the way of sin. The other, the relation ,etween' tue furilis and the tru re
the Bible story, the pretty hymne, and which is the way of God' service, i very , d MIN sw harne
joined la the prayers, and wvas ga iouchcd whcml i a a a'ssriel ey 1  lhaCe ui w show- (taile2 re,2)uii alta-y
wimi al that, an gaing home, le spoke to narrow,. and las a gate so small that we wo bear sood runI? (JhJlla 15:1, 5.) Wlîatbh-

ale ou to cannot take any of our sis through it; but comes of Lhose who wVil ot lheir gelod Irait
lis faller, mother and brothers about i this is the only way by which we ean hope (v. 19.)AL ( 2ala gai eule ai ilei ta go witl him on ta enter into eternal life. Jesus next cv, 21.)the follo wing Sunday ; and now nearly ail warned lis disciples against people who pr cau enter what II the swi " orour ather i
of that houselold are fegular attendants of tend to a goodness whLh is not real. Just Wua bud " i "isau eu oe di, ad yeti
church and Sunday-school. It would be a as a tiree can be known by its fruits, so these rbovo a cin sla Christiani (v..2 t: -2 zi
great pleasure ta us ta feel that some people eau le known by their acte, for a p Cor. 13Sn) catu you shoi tle reason ;
American Christians were prayimg and good persan, like a good troc, cannot show MIS v

IV. AGaINSTFASIeUD''OSv.12thinking about our Sunday-schools. 1 evil fruits. He told them that not those wuo are lukeood tn a iubuse 0NSi a rqck? T'never realized until I came ire, what it is who call themselves Christians, but those w-iait dangers are houses in the East sueeit i
ta work in a country where, with the ex- who do right, will enter into God's heavenly Who IN Wiua la ILr t istg buChriti yJur.
ception ai two ta three familes, everybody kingdom. 15: 7;3: 16.) What are the nloods and stornl
is poor-very poor. The men get about Then ho ended lis sermon by showing a ilat assail us1 Who are likeied tuori t.eouse
two or three francs a day in the coal mines, picture of two men: one who uihi hie "' h etio ronNiwi it seeciia iowLhe

the children fifty centimes ta a franc-ilt is house on a rock, where the storm could not dilrerencel wiiat le IL for lis to uuild On ttu
barely enough not ta starve on. At the shako it ; the other who built his bouse on suad t (IMuutt5 :20 ; 2 1. 3 : 5; eisestt.

:1: 9) Eow-,vil hurieps be testeul) WVluttChristmas troc I innocently suggestied the the sand, and the waves washed it away. lia t.he people think of Christ's tenciiitîu
necessity of hune, apples, or sweets, but The h'onse on the rock was like him who Why coud ie speak with auithorityl (Juhn
liere ail these things are considered impos- bard and obeyed these words of Jesus; the :
sible .luxuries. There is no money for other ws like him who bard, but did not LcSSON CALNDA
bonches, hymn booka, or leaflets-it is al- obey thei, sure to fail and ho lost at last. Tiuran ALTI, 1I.

Obys e saue nmlarholy story.-u. Y. Jeans is the Rock which eau never be moved. . Aug. 7.-Jesus in Gallee. latt. 4:i7.25.server. He is called the " Rock of Ages," and the 7. Aug. 14.-ThLe eatitudes. M3atr. :1-16.
"Sure. Fouindation.". But this world l S. Aug. 21.-Jesus and the Law, Miatt. 5:17.20.

EVriErY CURISTIAN la a representative of like the shifting sand. We cannot trust its 9. Aug. 28.--l1e.y Withoît Di2play. blutt. : -.
Christ. The Sunday-School teacher is in promisee. It gives ta-day ad taikes away * euatt.t 6.024.34,
the stead of Christ. lie teanches not for the to-morrow. The soul that reste upon any- il. Sept. .- Golden Precelts. fatt. 7:1-12.

superintendent, not for tIcChurel, ual for thiug but Jeans will be shaken and over- 1 Set. 1-S°leilW, tusrilti. 1at. :-
society, not for himself, but for Jesus Christ. thrown at last, Missins Matt. 4:12-10.


